Children’s Health Queensland Hospital and Health Service
Queensland Children’s Hospital

Patient tracking boards
Patient tracking boards are located
outside the Surgical Admissions
Lounge (SAL) on level four and in the
cafeteria on level two. These boards
will enable you to track your child’s
progress while having surgery today.
Their progress will be updated
regularly on the boards so you can
remain informed at each stage of
their care.
To protect the privacy of your child,
you will be given a reference number
which will be displayed on the
patient tracking board. The reference
number is written on this flyer.

Reference
number:

LCMOT-2019-

In Preop

Patient awaiting
theatre

In Theatre

Patient in theatre

Pt ready in
PACU

Patient ready in
recovery

Discharged
from PACU

Patient discharged
from recovery

Please speak to a member of our
staff if you have any questions.
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